Euromonitor International is a wellknown proprietary data source whose data regarding the global tobacco control community are available for purchase. Euromonitor presents country level data on most high-income countries, and many low-income and middle-income countries on tobacco production, consumption, trade and illicit trade as well as disaggregated data including prices and taxes and narratives on market conditions and tobacco control policy. Although mostly directed at the tobacco industry and allied users (ie, equity analysts), these data are also used by tobacco control researchers and advocates. Data are available from annual reports and from an online database, which are simultaneously updated. The authors subscribe to the data and use Euromonitor as a data source.
The illegal nature of illicit trade makes it intrinsically difficult to measure accurately. We have examined data on trends in illicit trade for specific countries published by Euromonitor from 1997 to 2012 and found striking inconsistencies between country-specific estimates for the same years published in different editions of the report. For example, figure 1 shows Another country of concern is Mexico. Data published in the 2011 report show the illicit market increasing slowly from 3.5% in 1997 to 6.1% in 2010 4 ( figure 2 ). The 2012 report shows the illicit market starting at 9.1% in 1997 (nearly three times the magnitude of the previous estimate) and increasing to 21.8% of the total market in 2011. 5 The large discrepancies in annual illicit trade estimates for South Africa and Mexico published in successive editions of the Euromonitor reports are disturbing. Although the authors did not conduct a comprehensive review of all countries, similar inconsistencies are found with regard to other countries in the Euromonitor data, including Bulgaria, Guatemala and the United Arab Emirates. Euromonitor's tendency to exaggerate illicit trade estimates in Bulgaria has been observed by at least one study. 6 Unfortunately, independent or official estimates of illicit trade are not available for most countries for comparison and no known official estimates are available for Mexico or South Africa. One independent estimate of illicit trade in South Africa confirms an 3 However, the methodology and sources used by Euromonitor are not well-documented, and the discrepancies across editions call into serious question the sources of data and methodology used to derive them.
Euromonitor's reliance on tobacco industry intelligence and an opaque modelling process may lead to biased estimates, especially if information provided by industry sources is influenced by their common narrative that increases in excise taxes cause increases in illicit trade. 6 7 We recommend that investigators exercise increased caution in using Euromonitor data for studies on illicit trade and that new well-documented and verifiable methods are developed to monitor illicit trade that are not dependent on industry data.
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Tobacco companies flavour their products in order to recruit new, younger users. 1 Flavours like menthol, cherry, grape and chocolate mask the harshness of tobacco, making it easier to become addicted. 2 These flavours also appeal to young tobacco users. In Maryland, about four in five underage cigar smokers smoke flavoured cigars. 3 Nationally, 57% of young adult (ages 18-24) cigar smokers smoke flavoured cigars. 4 Since 2009, menthol and tobacco are the only flavours allowed in cigarettes. 5 As of March 2013 the federal government does not restrict flavours in tobacco products other than cigarettes, though federal courts recently upheld flavoured tobacco sales bans enacted in New York City and Providence, Rhode Island. 6 7 To inform tobacco control efforts, we conducted this study of Internet tobacco retailers to describe the variety and flavours of tobacco products for sale in the USA. We identified a convenience sample of 18 Internet tobacco retailers, selected from the top search results for various kinds of tobacco products (eg, moist snuff, cigars). Data on dissolvable tobacco came from a list maintained by the Oregon Department Updated information and services can be found at:
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